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TWENNINTH YEAR

The
Only
Original

Martha
Washington
in the city Four or 5 styles

Comfort and Wear

Viersen Osborn

1 13 W B Repairing

Club and Social Items
Invitations are out to the marri-

age
¬

of Miss Ruth Louise daughter
of Mr and Mrs August Carl Wiehe
to Mr Neal S Quick of Indianola
the event being of date of October
20th At home after Nov 15th
Indianola

The Priscilla club met with Mrs
J R McCarl Wednesday afternoon

The P E O was entertained by
Mrs J G Schobef Monday even ¬

ing
The Shakespeare club met with

Mrs F M Kimmell Tuesday after
jioon Shapespeares sonnets were
the lesson

Dr and Mrs W P Jones will en¬

tertain the Thursday Evening Whist
club this evening serving dinner be-

fore
¬

the playing

Style and Quality

Ladies long coats 475 to 1500
Girls long coats 150 to 750
Childrens bearskin and cloth coats

100 to 400 Caps and hoods to
match Ladies jacket suits 875 to
2500 Ladies rain coats 1000

Ladies silk embroidered silk dresses
with net yoke 1250 Infants cash-

mere
¬

and Bedford cord coats 125
to 300 Ladies beaver and double
wool shawls 185 to 600 The
Thompson D G Co Utmost value

Fruit Jars for Sale

Nicet clean --gal self sealing glass
jars These we have used crushed
fruit from at our soda fountain this
season They are good as new 75c
per doz while they last

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Girls Red Caps
Plenty of them now in stock up to

100 Large line of all colors and
styles of caps The Thompson D G

Co Utmost value
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A Pleasant
Expression

improves a
photograph so
wond e r f u 1 1 y
that it has be
come an im ¬

portant factor
in the require
m e n ts and
judgment of a

CVcrlncc
Photoe rapher i

It is only one
step from a
pleasant ex¬

pression to an
idiotic grinLe
us be the judge
of t h e exact
boundary We
refusa to print
poor likenesses
Our prices are
very moderate
but our work
must be first
class

E Schell Kimmdl -

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

1st Door H Com Hotel Red 428

i

RED 13 1910

Had the
Gus C and excellent

company presented The ¬

before a splendid audience in
the Temple theatre Tuesday evening
giving the people of McCook and this
section of the state one of the clas-

siest
¬

musical comedies ever ¬

in this cityj in the title
role is a large part of a good show
in himself but he was well ¬

indeed Phemie and Etta Lockhart
and others of the company were also

popular with the appre¬

ciative audience
Gus could drown or the

tough girl chorus without damage to
the however

The made a hit
stuck in stage

Keep the Chaps Away and the Skin
Smooth

and of the
skin not only is a but a
means of the
freshness and beauty of the skin

The best remedy is
Fragrant Lotion

it heals like magic and is as good a
skin preserver as can be desired

Get a bottle now and keep the ¬

on hand all through the fall
and winter for use when needed

Price 25 cents
L W Druggist

A Dummy License Invalid
The license granted by the village

of Elwood Gosper county to Grover
C McDonald for the year 1910 is
not valid says the supreme court for
the simple reason that McDonald is
not the real party in interest but is
simply a dummy for his brother Ed ¬

ward L McDonald

Sale Pure Bred Stock
October 25that farm near Holbrook

we will sell our entire herd of Poland
China hogs These are all of large
type

On October 27th at South Oma ¬

ha we will sell our entire herd of
Worlds Prize Winning Red Polled
Cattle Send for

FRANK DAVIS SONS
Holbrook Nebraska

For Christmas Display
L W McConnell has rented the

Ganschow store room corner of Main
and B streets in which to make his
Christmas display and will have more
to say about the matter again soon
in these columns

Rubber
We have a very and

large line of hot water bottles and
syringes for the sick room rattles
and for the baby and rubber
sponges and brushes for
the toilet

A Druggist

Dr George Condra
Among those who will be present

at the Farmers October 27
will be Dr George B Condra one of
the big men and mentally
of the Nebraska wlio will
deliver an address etc

Vacated by Request
Edwin G Morse recently called to

the pastorate of the Baptist church
by request of parties higher up va-

cated
¬

this pulpit close of last week
and left the city

For Sale at a Bargain
if taken soon one nearly new Amer-
ican

¬

Ideal boiler 1200 ft - capacity
steam heat 2000 ft capacity hot
water RUBY

Halloween Dance
The Catholic ladies have issued the

to their Halloween Dance
to be given in Menards hall Friday
evening October 28th

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo
for the Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

The Main Store
On the Main Street

If it is the freshest and best In gro
ceries fruits etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

German Yarn 25c
for a skein of quarter pound The

D G Co Value for your
money

Coffee if you want the best see
MAGNER Phone 14
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The Wizard of Wiseland

There is an attraction coming to
the Temple theatre on Saturday Oct
15th that every man woman and child
will be tickled to see It is the
new brilliant musical comedy The
Wizard of Wiseland The fun of
this is and un ¬

never pausing for a mom-

ent
¬

save when the songs and dances
are by a capable company
of and pretty girls There
are college girls socitey girls and
all sorts of girls There are fairies
and devils and magic And there is
also a big active lion who will ¬

how the King beast behaves
when he makes a meal of a man The
Wizard of Wiseland has been de
servedly playing to crowded houses
with great success

Great Class Initiation
The Woodmen of the Fifth district

are a to open
about November 1st which they ex-

pect
¬

to result in a great class initia-
tion

¬

District Deputy N D Wilson
will come into the territory about
Nov 1st with his field men to work
the district for about fifty miles
around McCook Between the 18th
and 25th of November the class ini-

tiation
¬

will be held in McCook Na-

tional
¬

Lecturer Byrns of New Jersey- -

will be on the field and Head Con-

sul
¬

Talbot It is expect ¬

ed to make this one of the greatest
fraternal insurance events in the his-

tory
¬

of the state

Silk Petticoats 399
Ladies soft silk taffeta silk petti-

coats
¬

from 399 to 600 We save
you from 100 to 200 on these
The D G Co Utmost
value

Seed Wheat for Sale
Choice seed shipped in from Adams

county Nebraska Also seed rye
REAL

More Light
Yes Water White coal oil 10c a

gallon at
Phone 14

Balsam
The cough remedy that cures the

cough
L W Druggist

OF THE PEOPLE
Mrs George B Morgan and daugh-

ter
¬

of Danbury were city visitors
Saturday

Rev O C Dickerson of Mendota
111 visited in McCook a few days
last week

E F Wilie of Wauneta was a
guest of R A Green and family Sat-
urday

¬

last
Miss Ruth Wiehe returned first of

this week from spending a week or
so in Denver

C A Rodgers clerk district court
returned from his Utah visit on busi-

ness
¬

Tuesday
Lee Stevens formerly of our city

is now a college
in Kansas City

J P Nies will arrive home from
Hamburg Iowa after a
months absence

Mrs C E Emerson is at the bed-

side
¬

of her father Jesse Smith of
Danbury He is very ill

Mr and Mrs S W Hockett wio
have been visiting Harvard friends
returned home last night

Dr and Mrs W E McDivitt left
Sunday for Rochester Minn where
the doctor will undergo an

George Green was up from Arapa-
hoe

¬

Saturday Sunday with the home
folks He is a member of the class
of 11

Miss Lizzie Nies of Omaha was a
brief guest of Mrs J P Nies Tues-
day

¬

on her way home from a trip to
Ogden Utah

Rev A J R Goldsmith was call-
ed

¬

down to Araphoe Monday to con-
duct

¬

the funeral of the two boys kill ¬

ed by a cave in

Mr and Mrs James Hatfield and
son John are to spend two
or three months of the winter in
the south Texas

Mrs J G Schobel the
card party of which she is a member
last evening A seven
oclock dinner preceded the games
as is the clubs custom

Mr and Mrs John W Green of
Wauneta spent and Sunday
with the here

to Wauneta where he is
assistant cashier of the bank
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My Girl

have searched into
the darkest depths of
yes and several times fallen over
the sides in the effort to obtain
a thriller for their brain creations
The stage has seen the fire engine
with its real smoke and dashing
horses the 100000 gallon tank of
cold water The great Saw Mill
Scene in which Harold the hero
is hacked into ribbons almost by
the big buzz saw before the very eye
of his beloved Berlinda in fact it
would be hard to find a
idea that has not been used on the
stage in some form or other during
the past twenty five years but it re-

mained
¬

for William Norris to combin
in that fertile brain of his ideas an¬

cient and modern
The story of a Cinder ¬

ella with a United States national
game of the present day and the hap ¬

py blending of two grand ideas re-

sulted
¬

in My Cinderella Girl filling
the Whitney opera house for a per¬

iod of twenty eight weeks
Baseball in any form has a firm

hold on the of the aver-
age

¬

American but when the game
carries with it a pretty love story
and is with pretty girls
sweet music and the wild revelry of
a set of college students as in the
case of My Girl which
will be at the Temple theatre Tues-
day

¬

Oct 18th the cure for the blu-

es
¬

is all the more complete
Mr Norris carries with him a full

half hundred people and the produc ¬

tion is with
scenery and costumes that
give a fine and elaborate finish to
an that is in
every detail

Both Are Slightly
Last Friday night fire damaged the

home and goods of Chris Larson of
West McCook The hose
in West McCook was found to be de-

fective
¬

and thus the work of extin ¬

guishing the fire was somewhat de ¬

layed the joints leaking badly and
a break in one section of hose form ¬

ing the delay The run from the
main part of town was made in very
brisk style and they had water on
the fire about as soon as the West
McCook auxiliary finally had an ef-

fective
¬

stream playing

PAINT GONE UP
BUT

OUR PRICE HAS NOT

Mst everyone is aware of the re-

cent
¬

advance in the price of house
paint and while we cannot replace it
at the price we sell it at we are
still offering Heath Milligan paint
at 175 per gallon Now is the time
to get busy

Druggist

The Widow Perkins
Al Warda and his associates made

good Monday night in the Temple
theatre on his advertised promise to
produce the laugh His ¬

lacks but few marks of the anci-
ent

¬

barn storming comedy but it evo
ves and the laugh and
is worth the price perforce of the

of the smile

Between Denver and Lincoln
The only appearance between Den-

ver
¬

and Lincoln of My Cinderella
Girl will be at McCook next Tues-
day

¬

night October 18th William
Norris the leading man was out
formerly with The

100 Taffeta Silk for 79c

We invite your of this
value in the most staple

of silks We are showing some very
pretty Persian silks The
D G Co Utmost value

Broken
rest from coughing Avill be a thing of
the past when you begin taking

Balsam
A dose before retiring will do the

work Price 25 cents
L W Druggist

Cough Cure Cold Cure Headache
Cure Sure Corn Cure Face Enamel
Cream Lotion Liver Granules

A Druggist

Large Smyrna Rugs 125
30 inches by 60 inches reversible

alike on both sides for only 125
Brilliant The
D G Co Utmost value

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

Sfribtttte
McCOOK WILLOW COUNTY NEBRASKA THURSDAY EVENING OCTOBER

Merchandise
Weinburg

Burgomas-
ter

present-
ed Weinburg

support-
ed

deservedly

chloraform

production
Burgomaster

parlance

Roughening chapping
discomfort

gradually destroying

McConnells

pre-
paration

McCONNELL

Dispersion

catalogue

Necessities
complete

nippies
complexion

McMILLEN

institute

physically
university

MIDDLETON

invitations

unexcelled Barrington

vegetables

Fleischers

Thompson

production uproarious
remitting

introduced
comedians

demon-

strate

everywhere

arranging campaign

confidently

Thompson

EASTERDAY

MAGNERS

McConnells

McCONNELL

MOVEMENTS

attending veterinary

Saturday

Thursday

operation

arranging

entertained

Thursday

Saturday
homefolks returning

Tuesday

Cinderella
Dramatists

Christendom

commercial

legendary

heartstrings

garnished

Cinderella

embellished appropriate
handsome

entertainment complete

Damaged

considerably

WOODWORTH

extravagan-
za

perpetuates

audibleness

Burgomaster

inspection
surprising

Thompson

McConnells

Guaranteed
McCONNELL

McMillens Specialties

McMILLEN

colorings Thompson

Have Special Session j

McCook lodge No 42 Knights of
Pythias was in special session last
iriaay evening with a goodly at-

tendance
¬

of members
In addition to conferring the rank

of knight on Ray Huber the meet
ing was of special interest on ac-
count

¬

of the presence of Past Grand
Chancellor William T Denny whose
address after the work of the session
was keenly and heartily enjoyed

Mr Denny spent a few days in
this section of the state in the in-

terest
¬

of Pythianism visiting differ
ent established lodges and doing som
preliminary work toward organizing
lodges especially one in Cambridge

The Wizard of Wiseland
As musical as opera and as full of

whimsical fun as the wittiest farce
the Wizard of Wiseland is blazing
his merry way along the theatrical
highroad This merry musical come-
dy

¬

extravaganza is staged with a
wealth of accessories and carries the
prettiest girls of any chords show on
the road A clever animal actor in-

terpolates
¬

a huge lion which is claim-
ed

¬

to be the best of its kind on any
stage Managers McConnell and Pen
nell have secured this gilt edged at-
traction

¬

for Saturday Oct 15th at
the Temple theatre

A No Score Game
That briefs the game of Saturday

between the school
teams of McCook and Oxford It has
been styled too a clean and snappy
game and everybody is well satis-
fied

¬

with the result although the lo¬

cals claim they would have scored
but for an off side decision against
thoni

The only accident of note was the
fractured right wrist sustained by
Quarter back Harold Schwab in a pile
up in which someone stepped on his
wrist

Helped Institute New Council

automobile Friday
council No attend

Sunday to assist I

the of new
Columbus council that city D
G Divine was chauffeur for Messrs
Frank Real C J OBrien C F Le- -

hn and Skalla and School Rally will be
for Rev J 8 by

J R James school singing and
night A all

was occasion friends and
and a great trip

Order Bread Here
Our bread is kept for sale at the

grocery stores of
C L DeGroff Co

J A Wilcox Son
The White House
James
Dave Magner
When order groceries ¬

your bread needs
BARBAZETT SON

Move Settle
The Weeks case from pre ¬

liminary hearing last Friday before
Justice Whittaker Mr Kelley was
bound over district court in sum
of 1000 with Mr Franklin as bonds
man

An effort is making to settle the
case out of court which we may

The Doctor
Dr C M and re-

turned
¬

close of last week from Mal-

colm
¬

and the doctor will resume
the of in his old
home in a new location
rented the stone the
corner of 2nd street east and D st
where he will have his office and re-

side
¬

with his

Davis Davis
Mr William Davis and Mrs Min-

nie
¬

Davis were husband and wife
October 10th 1910 at the

home of Mr and Mrs Goodwin in
South McCook Rev Lester E Lewis
pastor of Methodist officiat ¬

ing

Comfort Size Batts 60c

They 3 lbs They measure
6 feet by 7 feet They save time
and make a better comfort The
Thompson D G Co value

McConnells Fragrant Lotion
face fair and hands dainty

during the trying fall On¬

ly 25 cents
L W Druggist

Tribunef 100 a year
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A Business
Luxury

A checking account is in ¬

deed a necessity and
he who tries to get along with ¬

out one is at great disadvant¬

age
It is not required that a

person should have a large
bulk of business in order to
open an account

Professional men and even
women are running checking

If you have never
done this way and
are not familiar with the
plan come to us and we will
get you started

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK

P President
C F Lehn V Pres

C J Cshr

DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH AND TOPICS

afternoon last high Christian Science
morning topic of

the Atonement

Congregational
Morning topic The

Foundations Evening
Shadows

Holy Communion at 730 a m Sun ¬

day school at 1000 a m Morning
services and sermon at 11 a m
Evening services and address at 8 p
m Usual choir at 730

Two loads of members011 evening
of McCook 1126 went to Please
Norton Kansas in

institution a of Methodi- st-

in The will the
E church next at a m
All time The

Chas W B Mills Day
Wm Patton O M I E at P- - m- - conducted the

J Stansberry Good morning
McAdams cordial invitation to

It quite a memorable strangers

McAdams

you

to Case

to

hope

Duncan

practice medicine
but

residence on

family

made
Monday

church

weigh

weather

McCONNELL

McCook

NUMBER

business

accounts
business

OBrien

Sunday Doctrine

Uninjured

Episcopal

rehearsal- -

Knights

Casting

Every member

pastor preach at M
Sunday 11

services on Sunday
services

Sunday
Brady

remem-
ber

Kelley

succeed

Returns
family

having

Utmost

Keeps

Walsh

NOTES

For Sale
At private sale at my home 1

miles south of McCook 8 head of
good work horses five of them
mares 2 good ice wagons almost
new 2 wagons with good hay racks
2 farm wagons 1 old buggy 1 plow
1 mowing machine 1 feed grinder
1 good harrow J I LEE

Neighbors Surprise Mrs Sly
Last Friday evening about thirty

neighbors and friends gave Mrs Sly
a complete surprise There was the
usual program of conversation games
and refreshments and the customary
splendid time afforded at Mrs iE M
Slys home

American Beauty Corsets
The acme of style and worth

Money back after thirty days actual
wear if dissatisfied Also Ferris
waists for ladies misses and child ¬

ren The Thompson D G Co Ut-

most
¬

value

Box Supper
Friday night October 14th in the

Houlihan school district 46 four
miles northeast of McCook All wel ¬

come

The Only Union Made

overalls in the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone is 97

Wall Paper
Many beautiful patterns of gilts on

which we are giving a twenty per
cent discount Select now

L W McCONNELL Druggist

For Sale or Trade
Quarter seqtion of Hayes county

land cultivated to trade for McCook
property Inquire of Dr Hare

C W MATS0N
Auctioneer

Refer to leading men whom I have con
ducted sales of all kinds for

Phone 57 CITT RESTAtJRAHT

3vi
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